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jTTUJIANITY can no more stand cold weather than can tho lilies
of tho field. Kemember, right now, that flannols aro cheaper
than funorals, anil underwear coats less than undertakers:

therefore, wo say, como all who shiver and aro lightly niufilod and
wo will warm you up.

foryoray Flannels and Underwear!
Iu buying your yarns lot It bo nothing hut tho " Utopia Yarns," Saxony,

and Spanish. Thero is nothing In tho market to equal thorn in
quality.

116-11- 8 North Main Street,

Now to make .Room for:

-

Beauty Comfort
Are happl y combined

!..ln the

Wo aro now offering. A really ser-

viceable and elegant articlo is placod
within tlio reach of all. Wo offer a

new stock of rocking at
greatly roducod prices, ranging from

$x.oo to $ac.oo.
J- - p- -

& Son.

I
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Shenandoah, Pi.

14 South Main Street,
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North Main Street,
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Fall
I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes

I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost;

(Big to Buyers
--AT

Store !

Ladies' Blck Oxford Ties, patent tip, 65c, elsewhere ?1.00.
Ladies' Russet Oxford Ties 75c, formerly $1.25.
Childs' Black Oxford Ties 50c, cheap at 75o.
Ladies' Foxed Gaiters OOo, reduced from $1.2-5- .

Men's Tennis Shoes ouly 40c.

jFor Sale !

Ten Tons Chop Our own make.

Our chop is strictly pure feed.

Made of sound clean grain.

Thousand
M

One Thousand Bushels Corn,

Fifty Tons Choice Hay,

lo Arrive This Week.

AT KEITERS.

Evening
SHENANDOAH. PA.. WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 4.

Chairs
largo chairs

Williams
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Goods!

Inducements

People's

To-da-y

Three Bushels
OATS.

Timothy

i mm day

Grand Army Posts at Allen-tow- n

To-morro- w.

A BIG TIME IS EXPECTED

Wntkln Waters Pout, of Town, M'lll Attend
tho Ct'lolirntloti In ii Hotly anil Several
Other Schuylkill County INnts Will Semi

N unusual nmount of
interest is taken this
year In Grand Army
Day, which la to bo

eolobrated at Allen-tow- n

nnd It
la safe to Bay that a
largo majority of tho
"boys in bluo" in
Schuylkill county will
meet their fellow vet-

erans in tho good old
wholo'&oulcd town to help mako tho colebra.
tion ono of tho most successful hold in tho
stato for sorno years. From present indica-

tions the railroad companies will have largo
crowds from all points to handlo and tho
votorans will be accompanied by many people
who aro not connected with tho G. A. It., but
who will mako tho trip simply to seo tho
demonstration.

Tho approacli of tho ovent has been looked
upon with much pleasure by tho mombors of
Watkin Waters Post, No. 14(1, of town, and
they will go in a body to tho grand rally of
old defenders of tho Union. Tho members
of this Post take tbo view that tho tiino is
not far distant when all tho veterans of tho
war will have answered tho final roll call and
then Grand Army Day, which is distinctively
a creation of tho veterans as members of tho
Grand Army and Is sustained sololy by their
own efforts, will in all probability boconio
day of loss thought than it is nt present,
much like Washington's birthday; and that
whllo tbo votcraus aro able to travel and
enjoy such ovents they should oxort them-

selves to attend in largo numbers and mako
tho day as brilliant as possible

This view is not maiatalned solely in
Shenandoah, howover. Mahanoy City, Ash
land, Glrardville, Tamaqua and Pottsvllle, no
doubt prompted by tho same motive, will also
cend largo delegations to Allentown and in
some instances will bo almost fully repre-

sented.
Allentown reports state that tho city has

xnado elaborate preparations for tho reception
of tho veterans and will givo them a royal
tirno. Tho G. A. It. will have tho freo-do-

of tho city
Watkin Waters Post will loavo town to- -

morning via the G:0I Lehigh Valley train and
will no doubt have tho company of tbo
Glrardville, Ashland and Mahanoy City
Posts on tho same train. Iu consoquenco of
the oarly departure tho members of tho homo
Po9t will meet iu front of the headquarters,
Eefowich's hall, at Ei a. m.

Have you tried McElhcnuy's fried oystors ?
0 13-- tf

(

The Wroiig
afternoon Chief Burgess Burns

had his attention drawn to a number of dogs
running from ono end of tho town to another
and ho concluded to take tho leader in
custody. Health Officer Miles volunteered
assistance and they opened tho gate at the
side of the borough building with tho inten
tion of driving tho dog through it. When
the dog got half way through it changed its
mind and ran back between tho legs of the
chiof officer of the town, who started on a
run In chase, Officer Miles following aud
shouting encouragement. The Burgess had a
ropo in his hands and declared be would
lasso that canluo or resign his office. After
running half a dozen squaros aud turning
twice as many corners the pursuers espiod a
dog crouching under a porch. "Keep away!"
shouted Burns to Miles, "I've got him."
With a noat toss of the ropo tbe noose was
thrown around tho dog's neck and tho Bur-

gess started to lead the prisoner. Suddenly
Milt broke into laughter. "What's tho
matter with you?" asked Burns, "Havo you
got a fit?" "No," responded Miles, "You
have tho wrong dog." It was true. During
the chase tho dogs got mixed aud tho oue
Burns had at the end of tho rope was not tho
oue wautcd. The Burgess released tho
prisoner aud walked off with tho Health
Officer grumbling that the more a man trios
to do his duty the more the fatos work
against him.

I H 5 DATA'S SAR3APARILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CUBEfl".

Now Through Slreplui? Cur Line
From Chicago to Seattle via the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul and Great Northern
Railways, has been established aud first-clas- s

sleeping ears will hereafter run dally from
Chicago at 10:30 p. m., arriving at Seattle
11:30 p. m., fourth day. This is undoubtedly
tho best route to reach the North Pacific coast,
For time tables, maps aud othor Information
apply to the nearest ticket agent, or address
John It. Pott. Dlstriot I'w. Agent, O., M. &

St. P. lt'y, Wllllanuport, Pa. tf

Grand opening of fall and winter mil- -
liuery at Miss Annie Morrison's, 8 East Centre
street, this evculug, -H

if

MORS ABOUT THE PAIR.
Whnt it HheimmliiHti YMtor 1 it to Hay

A limit It,
Colonel M. P. Fowler is homo fiom tho

World's Fair after having a good time and
soolng ouo hundred cents' worth for every
dollar ho spent. Ho is bubbling ovor with
information and has a full supply on tap for
broakfast, dinner and supper. Ho wont to
the Fair to seo tho sights, aud ho saw them;
and ho was not Imposed upon, cither, for tho
Colonel "knows a thing or two," as the song
goes. Ho had been thero before.

But," said Col. Fowlor last night, as ho
drew his breath aftor tolling of tho woudors
In tho mines and mining building, and at tho
same time gave "Bob" Oliver tho wink,
"sightseeing at tho World's Fair soon bo- -

comes tircsomo, tho novcltlos of thoPlalsanco
commonplace, and even tho dizzy dances of
tho Midway pall upon tho avorago appetite.
When all thoso fail, a study of tho crowds
absorbs Intcrost. I'll tell you somothiug,
however, aud don't you givo mo uway. I
went to tho vlllago of Dahomey aud (would
you beliovo it?) ono of tho dusky rascals
recognized mo. Ho said ho was in Shenan-
doah about fivo years ago with 'Billy, tho
bootblack,' and seemod quito anxious to
know how 'Billy' was. Another follow who
hadn't enough clothing ou him to cover a
good sized watermelon wanted to know if
old Harry Bay was still living iu Tamaqua.
But in tho Irish village I had tho fun. I
met some of "Pat" King's and Undo 'Jim'
Duffy's acquaintance aud I thought I would
never get away from them. The German
Villago takes tho cake, though. It is ono of
tho most interesting of all tho sights ou tho
Plalanco. It was hero I got tho 'now
process' beans. Yot whllo I am proud of my
German aucestry and of tho oxhlbit at tho
Fair I am sorry to say that all of tho offen-
sive, impudent, nervy Dick Turpin ducks I
ever ran across, tho German waiters at tho
World's Fair tako tho palm. If you valuo
your life aud havo any plans for tho future,
don't tako any unnecessary chances en tho
restaurants or 'dining parlors' in tho vicinity
and outsido tho Fair grounds.

"Tiicro aro somo things that must bo said
of Chicago and the World's Fair that aro
creditable, Tho street car people, tho
elevated road guards ; the Columbian guards
and Mayor Harrison's 'finest.' I found uni
formly pollto and pilnstaking. This is
especially so with tho Columbian guard, who
has been spoken of as 'tho jay with his jaw
strapped on.' They porform their duty with
a pationco aud forbearance that aro commend-
able, If not surprising. I was pleased to find
that oco of my most important wltnossos in
my contest with 'Billy' Felthoff some yoars
ago was wearing a Columbian uuiform."

"Tho World's Fair affords a great oppor-
tunity for tho study of human nature," con-

tinued Col. Fowler. "For instanco, ono man
from JH. Carmol who stopped at my hotel
went throe days in succession to seo Buffalo
Bill's Wild West show; another mado eight
trips on tho Ferris wheel, aud anothor spent
a whole day looking for 'tho building where
they keep tho lagoons.' But porhapa tho
most persoveranco shown by any of the Mt.
Carmol men iu forreting out a particular
object of intorost was Tom Sanger, who wont
on a hunt for a rubber cow. Ho had hoard
thero was such a thing on tho ground aud
that it givo milk. After considerable In-

quiry he landed at tho dairy building, whoro
he was directed to the Midway, and thero
among other curiosities ho found a genuine
rubber bovine, with a milk maid
drawing tho. lacteal just as natural as though
it was a real llvo bossy and likely to kick tho
rail over any moment."

Whllo In the West Col. Fowlor paid a
flying visit to Galesburg, Illinois, a town of
21,000 inhabitants having 2t saloons, each of
which pays an annual license fco of $1,000.
The money derived from this source is used
in it roet paving aud other town Improve-

ments. Tho paving is of fire brick, which is
extomively manufactured there. Paving of
this klud laid ton yoars ago is almost as good

as it was when first put down. First
there isalayerof sand, theualayerof bricks,
laid fiat, tho roller is then used, and fiually
another layer of bricks, on ends, is added,
Galesburg is a beautiful town four miles
square with fine farming country all around
It. Tho place has five banks and several
educational institutions. Colouol Fowlor
fell In lovo with it and if ho were a little
younger and not so much tied up by business
iuterests in Shenandoah he would not hesi-

tate to locate thero. His Frank
Buyer, is doing a splondtd dry goods business
iu Galesburg, employing thirteen olerks.

Livery stable keepers should always keep
Arnica & OU Liniment in the stable, nothing
like it for horses. lm

1 lo I For Allentown,
Tbo Philadelphia and Reading Railroad

Couipauy will sell excursion tickets to
Allentown, via Tamaqua, ou Thursday, for
$1.90 for the rouud trip. Parties wishing to
take part in the Grand Army Day oxercises
should not fail to take advantage of this low
rate.

Thk Orkat American Clothing Store,
31 K. Main street, has just received one of
the largest stocks of olothiug ever brought to
Shenandoah. Tho finest selection of ehev'.ots
and Irish Frieze in the oounty. Come and
examine goods beforo going elsewhere. 26 6t

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenuy's.
9"l8"tt

ClllftU Awuj,
For sixty days Keagey, the photographer'

will givo a 10x18 plttinnra picture with every
doien of his $3 cabinets.

1893.

ALD.
! HEWS GL iffl

Items Taken From the Re
porter's Note Book.

GAM BEFORE JUSTICES

air. (loopy, (r ltutoii Hun, Gets Mixed In
InmuiHiriililo l.pgnl Controversies Which
Originally Sprung I'rnm a Might Mlvtiikn
(Her ii Keg; of Itcor,

f7lT is remarkablo what
troublo a slight mlstako
will mako sometimes
and how badly compll
cated tho troublo

when somo of
tho Hungarian people
aro Interested. A slight
mistako ovor a keg of

beer has precipitated legal controvoules
which havo cultivated more mistakes nnd tho
chances aro boforo tho matter is settlod tho
man who mado tho mlstako will find himself
out of pocket more than would keep him
supplied with bcor for six mouths or a year.

Tho man who has already stood tho loss
thus far and is likely to pilo up another hill
of coitson himself is Felix Goozcy. Ho re-

sides nt Boston Run. A few days ago ho
ordered a Shenandoah man to scud a keg of
beer to his housa. Goozoy's next door neigh
bor also ordered a keg of bcor on tho same
day, but gave the order to a Mahanoy City
mau. Tho Mahanoy keg arrived first and
Goozey put it in his shanty. The neighbor
claimed it aud that night took it out of
Goozey's shanty. A series of fights ensued
and tho result was that cross suits for assault
and battery wcro entered beforo Justices
Toomoy and Shoomakor of town and Goozey
was also sued for stenllng tho keg of beer.
Goozey was eventually convinced that tho
keg found iu his shanty did not belong to
him, but was tho ono his neighbor hnd
ordered from Mahanoy City, whereupon tho
parties declared all hostilities off, and Goozey
paid tho costs.

Tho other day .Goozey discovered that tho
chargo against him for stealing tho keg of
beer was still pending and he hired a lawyer
to seo what could bo douo to Justlci Toomoy,
because a receipt for costs had been given.
Goozoy's lawyer called upon tho Justice, who
explained that tho receipt was good "so far as
it goes," but It was only for tho costs in tho
assault and battery cases aud not in the
larceny suit. This convinced tho lawyer
that there was no claim against tho Justice,
but it did not convinco Goozoy, who has
engaged a second lawyer. Goozey's friends
say he i3 foolish, but he can't seo it In that
light. Moantimo tho fees aud costs crawl up.

For a mild cathartic and efficient tonic, nse
Baxtor's Maudrako Bitters. Every bottle
warrautod. lm

I'rctty Cheeky.
Tho Pottsvillo Journal grew i

astic In the report of tho game at that place
yestcrdny. After stating that tho Pottsvilles
defeated tho Eastons by a score of 15 to 9.
which is tho truth, it states that tho Eastons
"shutout" tho Shenandoah club, which is
not tho truth. Tho Eastons havo played but
two games hero. On Friday last tho Shen-andoa-

defeated them by a score of 7 to 0;
and In the next game the Eastons won by a
score of 11 to 8, so the Pottsvilles have not
mado as good a showing against tho Easton
league champions as Shenandoah has. The
Journal also claims that the gimo at Potts-v- i

lo yesterday was tho greatest of tho season.
Let us seo : It was a nine inning game.
Pottsvillo made 17 hits and 0 errors; Easton
13 hits and 8 errors. A short timo ago
Shenandoah won a twelve Inning game from
Renovo by a score of 3 to 2. Shenandoah
had 8 hits aud 3 errors ; Renovo had 3 hits
and 5 errors. It would seem the Journal
mau is off iu his estimation of great games.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Au Iuoorrlglble.
Frank Spanta, au Italian boy 10 years old,

has beeu committed to jail on complaint of
hs father, pending the aetion of the court on
au application to have tho boy committed to
an institution of correction. Mr. Spauia
formerly kept a fruit stand at the corner of
Centre street aud Market alley and tho boy
is well known to tho frequeutors of that
vicinity. He was always regarded as a bright
and precious littlo fellow, but his father says
that for some time past he has bcoomo un
nianagable and his love for mischief has led
him on to more serious acts.

I.eir llrokeu.
Wilbur Oradwell, 17 years old and sou of

Thomas Gradwell, of East Lloyd street, had
his right leg broken this morning by having
It caught between a oar and the side of a
gangway in the Turkey Run colliery.

All worn out" Is tbe expression of tbe
sleepless stulerer witb that terrible ooueh.
Hnn-Tln- a puw a tp to IU It's u remedy lor
Coughx, Colds aod CuaeurapUou, 16 eenta.
PuB-lln- a Is tola at i. P. D. Kirlira's drug
Hate.

Use Whlls' Laondby Blue, the bet
Bluing ftt laundry use. Btoh package makes
two quart. Ueta. Sold by Coakley Bros.

Best photographs aud crayons at Dabb's.

ONE CENT

THE TYPHOID EPIDEMIC.
Slimy KinggerHtp)! Circulated

Concerning tho Valient.
Yostcrday no loss than tlirco of tho town

pooplo who aro victims of typhoid fovor wore
reported at tho point of death, but upon
careful examination it was found that in only
ono caso was there any causo for apprehen-
sion. It ia stated upon rellablo information
that tho victims reported to tho Board of
Health last wock and tho preceding weok aro
steadily improving and that thero is no cnam
for alarm by their friends. Tho dlsonso Is of
such a stubborn and insidious nature that it
progress In tho first stages makes tho re-

covery appoar very slow aud for days the
patlonts may appear to bo Inadosperatostage,
while at tho time nature may bo securing tho
upper hand of tho disease. Ono of the
prominent physicians of town stated to day
that groat harm is dono patleuts by sympa-
thetic visitors who always look to tho dark
sido of life and haven't enough souse to shield
their fears iu tho presenco of tho sick, which
is very aggravating to tho attending physi-
cians as well as tho families. Owing to the;
character of typhoid fever tho physlclaus are
unable to stato tho nature of illness imme-
diately nfter tho attack and frequoutly it i
impossible to diagnose tho case until wvoral
days olajwo. Aud tho samo Is truo with re-

gard to tho recovering stago. According to
tho rollablo reports thoro is only ono
caso of tho twenty-si- x thus lar reported
whicli is critical, and that is tho caso of C. E.
Titnian's daughter. A consultation of phy- -

sicians was held yesterday aud anothor ouo
to-d- Miss Irene Shane was among tho
patients reported very low yostcrday, but sho
is as woll as can bo expected at tho prewnt
stago of tho disease And tho Bamo report
applies to tho rost of tho cases. In con:e-quen-

of tho increase of cases sinco last
week tho Board of Hoalth has decided to tako
stringent measures regarding tho sanitary
coudition of properties, to which tho epi-

demic is attributed, and peoplo who do not
promptly comply with tbe regulations of tho
board will be subjected to tho penalties with,
out delay. Messrs. Miles and Broughall, of
the Board of Hoalth, and Health Officer
Miles spout several hours In spitoof
tho storm, vlsltiug several places in different
parts of tho town aud iu all cases gavo im-

perative ordors to cloan up.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

VMKSUKAI..

Harry Aregood is on tho sick list.
George L. Hafuer is at tho World's Fair.
Letter Carrier Barlsch is enjoying a vaca-

tion.
Jamos Grant spent y at the county

seat.
BonJ. B. Severn spent last night at A?h

laud.
Hon. C. N. Ilrumm, of Minersville, was lit

town yesterday.
Jore. Coakley, of Philadelphia, is visiting- -

his relatives here.
Jacob Bamberger visited Tamaqna ami

Miuersvlllo to day.
Conductor Weutz, of the Lehigh Valloy

Railroad, is a very sick man.
Peter Wills, formerly of Centralla, has

become a resident of this town.
R chard H. Coxe, of Pittsburg, is vlelting

his parents at Brownsville after an abseuce of
four years.

John E. Doyle and P. J. Mulholland spent
to day oloctiouceriug In tho southern part of
tho county.

I. Lauterstein left town last night for
Buffalo, N. Y., where ho will spond several
days on business.

Jamos Champion is ouo of the jurors
listening to the trial of a Lizjird Creek
land case at Pottsvllle.

Dr. and Mrs. Brady, of Loit Creek, started
for tho West this morning. After a visit to
Dr. Brady's mother at Monmouth, III., they
will go to the World's Fair.

Tho many friends of S. D. Hess will ba
pleased to loam that he has so far recovered
under treatment at Philadelphia that ho will
be able to return on Friday. Ho has been
under treatment of Dr. Turubull, a specialist
on afflictions of the eyes, at the German
Hospital, Philadelphia.

Ilase Hall.
The Mahanoy City base ball organisMtioB

whloh was built up a few days ago has fallen
and the elub goes baek lute tha

hands of Manager Weber, who has strength-ene- d

it by the signing of Wright, Hogseive-- r

and Weute, of the Eastons.
Betts and Hughes, of the Eastons, will

wear Shenandoah uniforms for the balance of
tho season.

Tho chances of getting National League
clubs hero this season are poor. The players
aro disbanding rapidly and seeking their
homes.

Shenandoah may phty two games at Potts-

vllle before the close of this week.
It is quite likely that Bradley will leave

for Philadelphia in a few days. He will not
be able to play again this season.

Manager Bradlgau's patience is almost
exhausted trying to get the Jeaawvilles to
oonie here and play a game or two.

It is said that Fulmar has played his last
game with the heme team for this season.

The next big game at the Trwtling park
will be played by the Pottsvllle and heme
totu.

fir CICNTd pr yard for OilclolU
7) that eelU on sight. Others tat

86o, 46o, aud upwards. All
grades of pretty Carpet. Call for bar
gains C. I. Krlcltc'rt Cnrpet
Store, 10 South Jardlu Street.


